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A MxnilrFx' rUMSII>IE1NT.-'rhât advertlsing was cvidcutly thc belitf
of a W'estern lawyer vrho rcccnîly advettisird in varlous p2pers that
"Divorces might belegally obtelurd vcry quielly, gc ad anywhere,' tbrough
hiru. lu the present case the advertisivg stems tes have paid neither the
enterptisirg Iawyer nor Isis wWud-be clients, aithougb the courts of Colorado
have prcfited by the lices. The advritist ment was brr.upht beinre the court,
whcre lt was found la be a libel on the administratioên oi justice and a
niosi muisleading and untrutbful attnent. The brilmiant lawycer wili in
cocscquencc retire froni active rrac:icc for the neit six months.

FRic» 111E OULO) COU\TwR.-The itce buxoni Irish lasses who are Io
represent the butter-maktrs af Tipperary, County ]Ymerick and Couuty
Cork, at the WVorld'u Faiir, wlI, wilhout doubt, du cr(dit tn their grassy
Isand. They are ail from the excellent NIMustr Dairy School, [romu which
scores of excellent butter-makers are graduatcd cach year. The school Wall
established srne ten or twelve years ego, and IL bas stradily been dolug a
grand work. It is flot only a school for butter-miliere, but a achool for
training teachers la that art, and it is probable that vshcn their prcsent
eugogement is over cffrts wiII bc made tas induce these mustresses of *a
highly estemred art ta romain with us. The chief frar fa, that es the girls

ae ail capable and good-loakl )g, same selfish men may interpose private
claims, and so deprive us of the professional services of the fair butter-
ruakers.

Tiin DISSOLUTION OF TUE R.EicnrTa.-The defeat of the German
Army Biii, folawcd by the dissolution cf tbe Reichstag sud the resignatian
cf Chancellor Von Caprivi, bas brougbt about a moist tbreatening criais in
that Empire. The Emperor bas added fuel ta the flimes by bis thrcat ta,
continue ta, dissolve future Pafliameuts unless the Army Bill is passed es he
ptesenttd it. It seenis a ruost arbitrary and lmpolitic alitude ta assume,
and one that is very iikely ta rejet: aRainrt the Eruperor, as the Germans are
a liberty-loving race; and!, wbile they niay blindly follaw a loved leader,
lhey will neyver consent ta bc driven by a yOung sud vain-glorieus ruler. H1e
bas îbrowu down tbe gu-ge, however, aud the battie of ballots about ta bc
waged will be fierce and excillng. lVbatever the resuit, the secds of dis-
cord have been sown, axid the great Empire welded together by the iran
wlll cf Blismarck is in danger of violent disrupti n.

Twoa CrITY NEEDS.-MuLcb interest has been shown lately in Tcronîo
for the welfare of aged nien snd women who are Iu reduced circumetances.
A bomne for sucb people, and especially for aRed coupleï. bas been In opera-
tion for sorue years, and bas done rnuch god vrork in the way of smoothing
the tharuy roid af age and paverty te rnsny deserVing people. This work
la uaw ta be greatly ex-eaded, se that a larger number cf most deserviug
applicanîs rnay be received In tbe Home. ]3y the way, wbere are the pro-.
matera of our niuch-talked*of Home for Aged Mien ? There fe as grest a
meed for tuch su Insiitution as there is for the already existent OId Lidles'
Home, and noue of us will deuy that the existence of that Institution is naw
an absolute necessfîy. Twa new philautbropics, in wbfch ail would be
lnterested if they were properly brcught, forward, are the establisment of
the Home for Aged lien and the niainlaiuig of a IlCradle Home," nt
wbich workiug ruothers niight leave their children for 6.he day.

TnF FINANCIAL FLURUiY IN THE STATS.-The UJnited States ia uow
passfng throagb a period of financial depresalon whicb la reemiugly the
outcome of over-apeculation and iuflated values fa wbat are known es
Industrial stocks. '%Vall Street firat felt the shock, but it bas rescted aIl
lhrough tbe country. havi rg been follawed by the suspenision of banks in
Chicago aud otber Westtrn points, aud numerous faf uires ai commercial and
ruanusfacturing coucerus. It vras timc ta call a boit in the wild mania for
speculation that had seized upon the people, aud ta, clear the finaucial dis.
trust tbat bas been gradually graxtog up atungst cor.servative business
rmen by weedfug out uusouud securilies aud by forciug inflited stocks1down to a reaeouable value. This Las uow beeu accomplished, and it is
reassnring ta niole that na really sourd, business bas been more than tempor-
ailly embarrassed by the iquceze. For a lime mniouy viIl be guirdcdly
losued, and a very canservative policy will bc pursued, but the worsî Seces
to bave happened, snd we believe that confidence will soon be reettr.-d.

CLILAP A\D HxnRÏuL-A dangerous habit of the careless use of drugs
is becomlag sadly common throuRhaut the Province. Djugs arc cheap sud
easily procurabe-there are innumerable patent nostruma Ia be had, mauy
of which bave valusable curative powers, altbaugb they do net perbaps corne
quite up ta the standard wbicb the label an the bolule would have the
purchauer lufer. Srgliniments which were neyer intzandcd for internat
use are swallowed by ocareless patients wha da not realize that although the
draught may allay lte present pain, it snay aise seriously irritale the de.icate
coatlngs of the stomach. B3ut by fair the most perilous practice le the care-
less ose of sleeping drugs. Sootbiug syrups are ia cîmmon use for both
aduits sud childreu-paregoric sud laudanum ore takea iu ncressiug, dotas
for the Mnost part with an utter Ignorance cf the nature cf the drugs-
Ilcompounde " cf variaus kinds are rcsorted ta for the sarne purposc, ruor-
phine and antifibrtine powdere are used unncessatily, aud medicited tablets
of conveufent forte and size are fast becaming papular. Mary averworked
men and womeu are rcrcrtiog ta these unwbo'.esome sedaîlves fustead af
taklug the proper precautianis ta lead normal b:althy livas. The Mtjkrily
of the chtap remedies lu vogue are haimful wheu used lu immoderation,
and thore are slready bundrcds of our Provincial men and wamen wbose
COnStitutions are showung the effect oflIbis unuatural method cf drog-tating.

IL 9. C. acts lis il chiocra preventive, by rcstorlng the
Stoinach to hew0ty action,

Jova IN Cii ioAnco.-Tbe visiter at the World's Fair wba securt s a gond
niesi at a moderale price will be able ta congratulate bîmself on bis gond
fortune. The ordiuary 2oc. lunch hias jumped la $r.5e, and the orieinal
dinner nt Sî.Sa bas gane wsy up Ileut aof>i. As a result cf the waiters'
atrike which wvas recenîly Olganz-d, the proprietors of restaurants bave
agreed Io seli aIl roid direcily ta the welters, wbo in tura will make the beat
barRain tbey can wiîlî the custrsmerg. This may be very wtdl for the waiter,
but il ia precious bard fiues to the unsuspecîlug sihtsee.

AIIEAI) ci' NATuRc.-We uotcd somne liue agu the navel syutcmu af
refrigeration whtch ls lu vogue fn Borne Wes'cru chties, and we Icaru uaw cf
a Bîimple but useful device wbicb bis bren iutroduced evan mare reý:enîly.
Ccpld wàler la now supplied ta miny atorep, factories aud cflices. The
pipes througb wb-cb the waler passes are thoraugbly chllled by tba uew
process, aud icc-cold wvater wvill flow frois sny ttp conuectadl with the ucw
waler departmeut. The proptielara cf aada-water fountains lind the supply
ai lcc-cold water a valuable belp ta the busiuesp, sud in mauy factories
where the comiort of the operatives fa causldered the aew systeia bacs been
adcpled. Oafe< sud public rooniu participate lu the advautages cf the
ccoliug system, as lte crdiuary bot water plpiug ln uate for the winter
monîba la cinnected witb the chilled s!rtiice aud the temp.-rature oi the
rooms fa lowcred greatly ta tbe comfart ai the frequeuters.

SAVING TUE flOYS.-A work whlcb i laittle kuown baq been carrled on
for the past cigbî years by the Rev. G. W. Hluckley, c.f Ewat Fairfleld, Mue.
This gentleman had au uucommanly bard atrugzgla te secure an education,
aud in the paverîy attendant au bis early yeara be was oftea sorely tempted.
Althougb most succesaful in Inter years as s clergymin. bie could net forget
the struggles ai bis boybood, sud the desire ta aid lads, Who like himself
were friendluessansd penuilesi, hue led ta bis giving up his regular
calling, aud devating hlmself to, bis IlGiod will Farsu" at Faf rfleld. At
the fare a number ai destitute boys are received, given the rudiments oi a
gond education aud laugbt practical iarming, carpentry, or soime wsge-eara-
lng trade. A number of lads R ho have been traiued as bot-bouse gardeneri
have been niost succesaful fa their calliag aiter leaviag the berne schoal,
and the wbole record oi the lads, who far ltne most part wauld have lspsed
inta ilie criminal clasý, fa moat credi table.

Tnt INDIANS ARE Novr I<; IT.-The preseut prospects are that the
comiug summer will bi a lively one lu the United S;ites. The Indiitu wsr,
whlcb la more than tbreateuiug, wlll tend a pleasiug variety te the mike-up
cf the Columbian celebration, aud aight-seers whe ar.- plled with the surfeit
ai goods from the lorne ai the Orient and witb the dreamsand nigbrm ires
cf the manuifacîuring aud ailistie world, may pack their knapaacks and
travel ou to, the Ilwild aud woolly Vest,î wbere they wi!l bave an oppoi-
tunity te setudy tbe aborîginal inhabitaut. Socb a caurte would tend ta
popularfz! Columbua lmmeusely, far uo graphic description of the mea of
the royal cld dsys of discovery cisu qulte corne up tes the actuil Indiau aud
bis actual surroundiagg. Straugely enougb, although the dusky race were
the firat ta walcome tbe eaîerprlafnsg uriuers cf the aId world, tbey are
yet t.kiug ne part in the Calurublan celebratien, except la a demoastrative
action that was ual lncluded on the programme.

TIE OWNIERS OF AFRIcA.-Although the mocter la ual apeuly discussed
at prese-it there la sti Il mucli wire-pulliug on beL If cf the Eurapeau powera
ta, obtain further terri tory la Aies. France bas nOw sem! 3 000 000 square
miles af Afican land ilier possession, but as large sections are koowa te
Le unhcalthy and unfit for Setulemeut, the sbare la flot a valuabte one.
Great Britai n con boaSt ci 2 500,000 mifles, cf wbicb the greater pirt is in
regians niost attractive ta immigrants, aud as bas beside a lien an E4ypt,
which practlcally adds th2t valuab'e tersitory ta hi!r possessions. B.-gium,
Portugal ad Gtrmany have fa the ueighbbood cf 85a,ooo miles each cf
fafrly promisiug sectians. The empire ai Spain, once a potrerful ir the
Datk Continent, fa feu Ilu a district ai only 200,c00 square raites, aud tuy,
once tLe Misîress oi the World, claires some 6oa 000 miles. The British
sections are by far the Lest aetiled, as the populations of BritiaL aud French
Africa, 40 ooo,oc3 aud 27,000.000 reispectively, wlll show. Tbe prospecta
for the Blritish Colany, now that the mines of mron, coal sud capper are
being developed, le au exceediDgly brigi one.

DALHOaUSIE Air'ÀIRs.-It fa grestly ta be regretted that the finances of
Dalhousie College are net in a more satisfactory candi tion. Tbe excellent
work doua by that Institution iu the past, the laurels whicb bave been won
by Daîbausie graduates, and the rcfiniug influence of tLe callege en our
clîy sud province are acknowledged by al], and the aunouncement
recently made by Preasident Forteai tbat the yearly exptndiuc is in excesc
cf the lucome by four or five thousaad dollars should reccive very serious
cousideration. Althaugh every possible ecJuorny bas been mrade, the cost
oi suppcrhing the new buildings is large, sud tbfs lact, coupled with the
depreciations lu vaiue af certain rentai propertie fa which the fuuds ai the
college ore irivested, bas caused the deficit, whicb, though net large, fa Vet
alarxning. The University, 'witb ils varions faculties of arts, science, law
and mediciue, fi doing a grand tnork under the direction ai a signally capa-
ble Presi dent sud Biard cf Goveruors. Asitifa auundeur minatienal fasîitu-
tien, i fa perbapa flot so, mucb talked ci as ar-- fis sitter callegen ai more
narrow groovea, but lia attendauce ia large sud fis Professors are wldely
popular. It wiIl bz a lasting shame Io our fair city sud Province if the
dtflcIt, wvhich suter ail Io a paltry ane, is n- t made! up.

Cliolerat thîrcatens IPYSIpepticii. K<. 1). C. cures I>yspeptlcs
apd nakes themnCholera-prout, Try il wtilo Cholerd Ibreaons.


